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NUTES

North Dakota State Uater Convnlsslon
Heeting Held ln
Vocational Educat¡on Conference Roqn
State Office Bullding
Bismarck, North Dakota
l{ay 24 and 25, 1976
The t{orth Dakota State Uater Commîssion
held the¡r regular meeting on ltay 24,1976, în the Vocatîonal Educatíon
Conference Room, State 0ffice Buildlng, Bismarck, l{orth Dakota. Governor
Link called the meeting to order at 9:20 a.m., and requested Secretary
Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.
}IEIIBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. Link, Governor-Chairman
Rîchard Gaì lagher, Vice-Chai rman, Handan
Alvin Kramer, l{ember from l{lnot
Gordon Gray, l{ember frqn Valley City
Arthur Lanz, Hember from Devi ls Lake
Arlene llí lhelm, l{ember f rom Dickinson
llyron Just, Conmlssloner, Department of Agrlculture, Blsmarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer, Secretary, North Dakota State
t'Iater Co¡rmi ssion, Bi smarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State ÙJater Gormission Staff l,lembers
Ph¡l Glbbs, Bureau of Reclamat¡on, B¡llings, l{ontana
lke Ellison, Coordinator of Natural Resources Council, Bísmarck
lGnnon Richards, Bureau of Land Hanagement, B¡ I I ings , Hontana
David Darby, Bureau of Land llanagement, B¡llings, l{ontana
Dr. Charles l{etzger, Governor's Energy Coordinator, Blsmarck
Representatives of l{ontana-Dakota Utí I ¡ties Co.
Representatives of Basin Electric Poupr Cooperative
Representatives of Natural Gas Pipeline Conpany of Anerica
Don Ohnstad, Ass¡stant Study D¡rector of Yellowstone
Level B Study, Bismarck
Dunn County CÍtizens

Attendance Register is on file in the offices of the State t{ater Conrnlsslon
for the llay 2\, 1976 meetlng (flled in St'lC Ùlater Permit No. 21791
Proceedings
minutes.

of

of the meeting were tape recorded to asslst in conpilation
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HINUTES
22,1976
- ACTION DEFERRED

briefly reviewed and
updated the Commisslon members on the
¡'IEETING
status of various items from the
meetíng held in Bismarck on April 2l
and 22,1976. The minutes are in the process of being finallzed, therefore,
Secretary Fahy requested that the Conmission consider deferring action at
this tlme. The minutes wi ll be presented for the Cormîssionrs conslderation
at the next regular meeting.
cONslDERATlON

0F APRIL

2l

0F

Secretary Fahy

AND

It was the consensus of the Gormission
rnmbers that action wÍll be considered on the minutes of April 2l and 22, 1976,
at the ConmÎssIon1s next meeting.
APPEARANCE OF PHIL GIBBS,
REG¡ONAL PLANNI NG D I RECTOR,
BUREAU 0F RECLAilATt0N, T0
DISCUSS BUREAU PROJECTS

Secretary Fahy introduced itr. Phi I
Gibbs, Regional Planning Dîrector for

the Bureau
Montana.

of

Reclamation

in Billings,

Hr. Glbbs discussed several projects,
investigations, and studies in which the Bureau of Reclamat¡on ls currently
involved in the four states of North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana and
l,lyomi ng.

Feasibi I i ty investîgatlons i ncl ude:
B¡ll ¡ngs llater Supply Unit in l,lontana; Apple Creek Unit, DickÍnson Un¡t
and Garrison Diversion Unit in North Dakota; 0ahe Unit, Sïoux Falls Unit,
and l,lagner Unit [n South Dakota.
Apprai sal investigations include:
Castlewood-Estelline Area, James Division in South Dakota; Eastern Hontana
Bas i ns ; Uestern Dakota Bas i ns , i n North and South Dakota; and I'lestern
Energy Expansion Study in all western reclamation states.

Special învestigations include:

Fourche Project in South Dakota; Sun River ProJect in l{ontana;
Yel lor.rstone Basin Projects in ì'lontana and I'lyomÎng; Envî ronmental and
Interagency Coordination Activities; and Total l¡later l.lanagement, l'lissouri
Rlver Upstream of Gavins Polnt.

Bell

t'{r. Gi bbs di scussed the llestern
Energy Expansion Study, covering 17 nestern states, which is an effort
by the Bureau of Reclamat¡on to update all of its energy facílltles. The
first phase of the study has been completed and he discussed several projects
which look favorable in helping to overcome the Natîonrs energy problems.

Total l.later Hanagement Study, upstream
ilissouri River, is a special investlgatlon attempting to
meâsure the water used by agriculture to determine how agricultural return
flor.rs affect the water quality of streems, to estlmate the water avaÎlable
for lndustrial development, and to evaluate the effect instltutional

of

Gavlns Point,

t{ay 2lr and 25, 1976

r3¡

restríctions

River Basln.

have on water and land resource development

in the Hissouri

He discussed the modiflcatTon of
Dicklnson Dam which will extend the munîclpal water supply for the clty
another l0-12 years. The Bureau has received the author¡ty to proceed
wi th such modi f îcatlon.

An învestîgation in Burlelgh, Kidder
and Ermons Counties of the Apple Creek Unit conducted jolntly by the Bureau
of Reclamatlon and the State I'later Commîssîon, will study the feaslbility
of multi-purpose resource development in the tr¡-county area, including
irrigation, municlpal, rural and industrial water supply, recreatÎon,
and fish and wi ldl Ífe.
members, Governor

After questionning by the Gorrníssion
Link thanked Hr. Gibbs for hïs presentatlon.

OF I KE
ELLtSoN, C00RDtNAToR

APPEARANCE

OF NATURAL

RESOURCES

couNctL, To Dlscuss
REGIONAL ENVIRONHENTAL

I}iPACT STATEI,IENT FOR
U'ESTERN NORTH DAKOÏA

llr. lke Ellison, DÍrector of

the
Governorrs Natural Resources Counci l,
distributed an updated handbook
rrPreparation Plan for a Federal-State
Envi ronmental lmpact Statement on
Energy Development ln llest-Central
North Dakotarr to the Colnnlsslon members.

The Uest-Central North Dakota Energy
Development Environmental lmpact Statement will address the environmental
impacts expected to result from coal mining and polrer generation in the
h,estern North Dakota counties of 0l iver, Ìlercer, Dunn, llclean, Stark, |lorton
and Burleigh. The state¡nent will provide for joínt Federal-State analysis,
under the National Environmental Pollcy Act guidelines, frorn whlch plans
and decisions can be made.

The Level of the ElS will: l) analyze
pending project proposals; 2) address the environmentel suitabllity of areas
lor coãl miñing in conparison to conpetlng land uses and values; 3) address
cumulat¡ve impacts of a realistic mix of energy facllities and coal development
levels; 4) provide information for decision-makers, structured to address
the concerns of local, State and Federal agencies having jurisdictlon in
western North Dakota energy development; and 5) the achievement of împroved
Federal, State and local cooperation in the assessment Process.
The EIS has been designated as a Jolnt
Federal-State effort and both groups will supply manpovrer for its development.
The federal officÌal responsible for completion of the EIS under the NatÎonal
Environmental Policy Act as delegated by the Secretary of the lnterior and
Director of Bureau of Land llanagement is the BLll tlontana State Director.
The Governor of North Dakota is responsîble for State leadership and contrlbutions
to the study.
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The State of North Dakota is responsible
for assistance in formulating study guidelînes for coordinatîng State effort
part¡cipation, and is joîntly conducting and evaluat¡ng public Participation
efforts. The State will also lead the air quality portion of the ElS.
The Bureau of Reclamat¡on is responsíble
for integration of the American Natural Gas Company EIS for the area-wlde
study to the greatest extent practlcal for liaÎson between the water marketing
E

ls.

The U.S. Geological Survey will supply
through the EIS Hanager. The
by
and
coordÎnated
as
reguired
technical input
elements of the
non-living
to
the
hr¡ll
relate
¡nput
technical
of
majority
enl¡ronr"ntal and technical aspects of the proposed actions and aìternatives
about whÎch they have special knolledge or expertlse.

The Bureau of Land l'lanagement wi I I
group
based
on modular grouP prineiples to ânalyze
orgenîzation
employ a work
(climate, aîr qualïty, soils,
comPonents
a group of relãted envîronmental
group
leader.
a
directÎon
of
under
the
etc.)

Other Federal and State agencies will
be contacted to determine necessary levels of lnvolvement, and an EIS Coordinating
Group will be designated to coordinate efforts required to meet study objectives.

Hr. Ellison said that the revieu, Process
so
the citizens can Part¡cîpate and be
Dakota,
North
be
in
will
of the EIS
developing the alternatlve plans.
decisions
for
the
ln
wltnessîng
involved
l.lr. Kannon Richards, Associate Director
of the Bureau of Land Management from BillÎngs, l{ontana' read a letter from
Mr. Ed Zaîdlícz, State D¡rector of BLt-t, in which he expressed regrets that
conflicts made it împossible for him to be present and pronising cooperatlon
in the Regional EIS undertaking. He stated that Kannon Richards and Dave
Darby would speak for him.
Dave Darby, Regional Environmental
BLl.{, reviewed the background whÍch led to the Reglonal
stúdy¡s present status, and the objectives and goals this plan hopes

lmpact ilanager

el!, the
to accompl ish.

with

ln response to a questlon frqn Cqnnlssioner
Regional Envîronmental lmpact Staterrcnt,
for
the
frame
time
to
the
relative
Kramer
1,1r. Darby replied that agency meetings are sáheduled for June 4, 1976 in
Bisnarck to discuss the Invoivement of State and Federal agencies and on June
scheduled
îi, igig ior ¡ndustry personnel. Seven public meet¡ngs have beenand
concerns
comments
for
ask
to
June
in
Dakota
¡n'var-ious locations in tlorth
will
draft
develoPnents.
varlous
to
the
ProPosed
åi tf," public relative
.A
submission
for
date
final
The
pubtic
review.
for
25,1977
llarch
by
be compieted
15,1977.
to the president's Councíl on Envlronmental Quality ¡s October
l{ay 24 and 25, 1976
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l{r. Ellison

After discussion, Governor Link

and the BL}l representatives

thanked

for thelr presentatlon.

CHARLES
EIIIERGY
CO0RD|NATOR, T0 Dlscuss
NORTH DAKOTA EiIERGY
PR0DUcrlON CHARTS
(SWC lroject No. 1595)
0F DR.

Governor Link indicated that he had
di rected Dr. charles I'letzger, Energy
coordinaror of his staff and with
asslsrance from others in that field,
to prepare for the benefit of the
Gormissioners, charrs depicting a
factual visual picture of energy
development and response in North Dakota in relation to the needs of the
State, the regîon, and the Nation.
APPEARANCE

}|ETZGER, GOvERNORrs

shoving Coal lllned
from 1973 to 1982,

-

North Dakota;

Dr. Hetzger presented
and l,legawatts Generated

APPENDIX rrArr

- North Dakota

Dr. Metzger discussed the Energy Policy
Act passed by Congress in December, 1975, requiring each state to develop a
state conservation program. At the present time, the guidellnes are belng
developed for the stete programs. By November,1976, the plans wlll be
submitted to the Federal Government, and by January,1977, the plans will
be funded so that each state can operate a conservatlon program.
concerns on both the natíonal and State
Metzger for his presentation.
FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF

APPLICATION BY HONTANA.
DAKOTA UTILITIES CO.
FOR A PERHIT FOR }'ATER

(st'rc

ttater Permlt No. 22921

of the Company to

review the proposal

After lengthy dlscusslon of the energy
levels, Governor Link thanked Dr.

Secretary Fahy revîewed the background

of Hontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡tles Co.rs request
for a water permit for the approprlation
of I I ,000 acre-feet of r^reter to generate
440 megawatts of povúer in Hercer County.
Governor Link

invited representatives

for the benefit of the Cornnission

members.

t{r. }li I l lam Pearce, Attorney for l{ontanaUt¡l¡ties Go., indicated that the percentage of pourcr ln the plant for
distribution among the particlpants ls as fol lows: 1.{ontana-Dakota Utl I ities
Co. - 2Ol¡ Otter Tai I Povrer Company - tsï; Hinnkota Electric - 30t;
Northwestern Public Service - l0l; and Mlnnesota P*¿er and Light Company - 52.
He noted that 70-75 percent of the polrer wîll be used in North Dakota.
Dakota

ln discussion relatlve to the model
contract and conditions, which have been adopted by the Commissíon, l1r. Pearce
fÍled a letter with the Co¡mÌssion indicating that Montana-Dakota Ut¡¡¡tles
Co. has revlewed the contract and conditions and that saíd Company is in
agreement wîth such contract and condîtions as drafted. This letter is
attached hereto as APPENDIX trBrr.
May 24 and

25,

1976

r3t

ilurray

Sagsveen

distributed and reviewed

of a draft contract and conditions making specific reference to l{ontanaDakota Util¡ties Co. for the Colrmissionrs consîderation for attachment to a
condi tional water permi t.
Gormissíoner Just asked if a joint
generation unit between l{ontana-Dakota and Basin Electrlc Povrer Cooperative
copies

has been consîdered.

Hr. l{. Kroeber replîed that a joint
plant had not been considered, but that l.lontana-Dakota and Basin Electrlc
do have an agreement whereby transmission lìnes are bullt and jointly used
by both

Companies.

The draft contract and conditions being
dîscussed had been prepared making reference only to l{ontana-Dakota UtilÎties
Co. Secretary Fahy inquíred of the applicant if there would be any question
that the other four participants of the plant would also be bound by such
contract and conditions when they are developed.
no guestion - all users
being considered.

Mr. Pearce replied thet there would be
be bound by the contract and condltions

of the plant wilt

to the applÎcantrs
product of
distríbutÍng
the
of
plans or decision for transportation facilitfes
Governor Link inquired as

the proposed plant.

l,lr. Kroeber stated that the plans for
the transmission lines are in the plann¡ng stage. The origlnal plan was to
build a'transmission lîne frorn Coyote I to Center and enother line from Goyote
I to the Stanton area. He did indlcate that the five partners in the proposal
have met with three other poyrer suppliers to consider the posslbillty of jolnt
transmission I ínes.

It was moved by Conmlssioner Gallagher that
in respect to the draft contract and conditions
developed for I'lontana-Dakota Utl I ¡ tles Co. rs
request for a hrater permlt' on page 3, after
2a, a provision be included stating: rrThe
Approprlator shal I make avai lable electricíty
to other North Dakota users for temporary
perîods upon a declaratlon of emergency by
the Governor.r' Thls provlslon shall be
designated as 2b. The motion was seconded
by Cormlssioner Kramer. Al I members voted
aye and the motion carrÎed.

l. of the draft contrect
i

It

and conditions,

vúas

that

suggested that on page 6, under
the wordstt440 megawattrrbe

nserted.
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It was mved by Conmissioner Just, seconded
by Camîssîoner Lanz, and sarrled, that l.
under Condîtîons on page 6 be amended to

read:
l. The water so diverted shall be aväilable
for beneficial use by the Appropriator for
the purpose of producing electricity in a
440 mesawatt generating faci I ity,. .

7

llr. Sagsveen stated that on pages 6 and
of the draft' are two alternâtlves for the Co¡rmissionrs consideration. These

alternatives relate that Appropriator prepare a comprehensive envlronmental
statement and analysis concernÎng water appropriations for the electrlcal
generation plant. Alternatîve I fs for one generation plant; alternatlve 2

is for

two generatíon plants.

Mr. Pearce repl ied that his Gompany and
partner Companies are preparing an Els for gnly one plant. lf, in the future,
a second plant is consÎdered, an EIS will be prepared at thet tlme for that
plant.

It was moved by Cormîssioner Just, seconded
by Carmíssioner Kramer, and carried, that
alternatÍve #2 (all single-spaced language
on page 7) be deleted, and that alternative
#l be contaîned in such draft.
l4r. Sagsveen stated that on page l,
the Cormission has an option to consider of allowfng a period of slx or
eight years for perfection of the permit. Síx years have been allovred for
a previous electrical plant, and ln the case of a geslfîcation plant, eight
years has been chosen as the time necessary ln which to perfect the permit.

It

was the consensus

of the Co¡rmission

that a period of six years be allowed for thls specific applïcant, so therefore,
7. on page 9 shall remaîn as presented în draft with the corment in brackets
de

leted.

under the definitlonrrApproprîatorrrall
be named îndividually.
members

that Hr.

It was suggested by l,tr. Sagsveen that
of the pârtners in thls Jolnt venture

It was the consensus of the Conmission
Sagsveenrs suggestion be incorporated into the draft being

cons i dered.

It

r.Jas ¡noved

by Colmlssioner

Gal

lagher,

seconded by Colrmiss ioner Just, and cairied,
that the Cqr¡mlssion adopt the draft contract
and conditions as amended, which would apply
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in the event a condltlonal urater permit ls
granted to l'lontana-Dakota Uti I lties Co.

It was suggested by Conmissioner Just
members,
that before the Cormission take
by
other
Co¡rmission
and agreed upon
l{ontana-Dakota¡
request
by
the Cormlssion further consider
on
the
final action
and discuss the request by Basin Electric Povrer CooperatÎve.
at l:45 p.m.
FURTHER CONSIDERATIoN 0F
RipLlcATtoN BY BASTN ELECTRIC
POUTER COOPERATIVE FOR PERlllT
FOR UTATER
(St/C t'tater Permit No. 21791

The Cormisslon recessed

at l2: l5

P.m. ,

and reconvened

Governor LÎnk invited representatives
from Basin Electrîc Power Cooperatlve,
whlch has an application pending before
the Co¡mi ss ion for appropr i at i on of
19,000 acre-feet of water to generate
880 megawatts of power to be used in
generation
plant near Beulah in Mercer County'
the operation of an electrical
questions
which
the
CormissÌon may have.
answer
and
to corment

l,lr. James Grah l, llanager of Basin
Electric, presented and read his statement labeled as APPENDIX rrGtr.
Cormissioner Gal lagher inqui red about
discussion
whereby Basín Electric and
proposal
I'IDU
during
the
ment¡oned
a
Montana-Dakota have considered efforts for a joint transmission program.

Hr. Grahl repl ied thet the two Companies

joint transmlssion program that has been in oPeration for
four years. lf requests for water permits are granted to both Companies,
Montana-Dakota and Basin Electric will contemplate Jolnt efforts for an
extension of aìready existlng llnes.
have developed a

Basin Electric could
for North Dakota

Conmissioner ì,ti lhelm asked what proposal

offer with respect to reserving a portion of Îts

productlon

Mr. Grahl replled that North Dakota is
and in the event of a power shortage,
system,
in
coast-to-coast
a
interconnected
ordering Power to that specífic
of
is.in
charge
Comission
Povrer
the Federal

area.

'

Cocunissloner Just indlcated hls concern
of possibly overcro.rding this 50-ml le area where a vast anþunt of North Dakotars
coai and þ.rater resources lie by comparing the estimated 1200 megawatts belng
used in 1976, b¿¡th the additîon of those megawatts whlch are being consldered
in pending applications today. Thîs would raise the total anount of megevratts
to äver SóOO ¡f pending requests are granted. Cormissioner Just requested
t{r. Grahl and a representat¡ve of Montana-Dakota to rePly to any suggested
possible alternatives by the respective Gompanies 1n regard to thls posslble
overcro¡ding of the area.
l,tay 24 and 25 , 1976
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l.lr. Grahl suggested two alternatives
which could be consïdered: ì) not to build any nþre generatlng plants, ln
which case the pou,er would have to be bought from sone other supplier, or
else tell the members that there will be a shortage of povrer by l!81; and
2) to bulld generating capacity plants ln other locations.

l.lr. Pearce stated he feels the only
alternative he can see is not to have the power. He expressed his concerns
relative to the necessÏty of having the por.rer to continue the way-of-l lfe
that North Dakotans are accustomed to.
Hr,

Sagsveen distributed coples of
the second draft of contract and
condltions which includes the amendments
as adopted by the Cornmission previously

FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF

APPLICATION BY HONTANADAKOTA UTILITIES CO. FOR
A PERI{IT FOR l,rATER
(StrC trater Permi t No. 22921

today.

After a brief discussíon, it vras moved by
Cormissioner Kramer that the request by

llontana-Dakota Utillties Co. for a
conditional hrater permit be approved for
I I ,000 acre-feet of water to generate
4lr0 megawatts of poh,er, subject to the
second draft of the contract and conditions
adopted by the Cormission. Conrnissioner
Gallagher seconded the motîon.

In discussion of the motion, CommÎssïoner
feels it may be premature for the Cofltnisslon to be
making a final decision at this time after llstenlng to a presentatlon earller
today concerning an environmental impact statement which ls being developed
for western North Dakota. She said that one of the objectlves of the EIS
is to assist in decisíon-making.
Commissioner Gallagher said that the
grant¡ng of a conditíonal water permit only reserves a specific amount of
water fõr a project. Before perfecting a conditlonal water Permlt, the
Cormission must again review and evaluate the project after the water has
been put to beneficial use.
ùlîlhelm stated

that

she

cal I of the question for the
pendíng notion, Secretary Fahy cal led
the rol l:

At the

Commi ss i oner Gal

lagher

Commlssloner Gray
Comri ss

ioner Just

oner Kramer
Commissioner Lanz
CommÌ ss i
Commi ss

ioner

ÙJi

lhelm

aye
aye
nay
aye
aye
nay
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The vote !{as recorded as:

4a yes
2n ays

The motion râras declared as passed, thereby
grant ing a cond î t iona I brater permi t to
Ìilontana-Dakota ut¡ I ¡ tîes co.
FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF

APPLICATION BY BASIN ELECTRIC
PO}'ER COOPERATIVE FOR PERHIT
FOR }'ATER

(swc

ttater Permit No.

2179)

tt bras moved by Connrissioner Gray that the
Commission grant a condîtîonal water permit
to Basin Electric

Pover Cooperative

for

the appropriation of 19,000 acre-feet of
water for 880 megav{atts of power, subJect
to the same contract and conditions as
adopted for the l,lontana-Dakota Uti I ¡t¡es
Co. condi tional water permi t !,r¡ th changes
made apply¡ng to this specific applicant.
The motion was seconded by Gonmissioner
Lanz.

ln discussion of the Íþtion, Conmissloner
Just said he would be inclined to vote to grant þlater for one - 440 lTîegavratt
plant to be on line of production by 1981._ The-second unit is not scheduled
for completion until 1984, therefore, he feels it might be prenature to grant
approval for the second plant this far in advance.
that in
Montana-Dakota.
for
respect to this application, hls feellngs are the same as
By branting roniìtional vrater permit, is merely a reservation of the water
"
the project.
needed to develop
Cormissioner Gallagher stated

tîme to allovl

for the completion of

Discussion ensued on the amount of
each unit applÎed for.

stated this provlsion is
years be allou¿ed for
that_slx
provided for in the conditions and suggested
for completion of
years
be
alloured
threã
in" t¡rst unit and an additional
the second unit.

Hr.

Sagsveen

At th¡s tîme, Cormissioner Gray amended
his original motion as follows: That the
Gormisslon grant a conditional water permit
to Basin Electrlc Povler Cooperatlve for
the approprlation of 19,000 acre-feet of
water for 880 megav'ratts of por'ler, subJect
t{ay 24 and 25, 1976
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to the same contract and conditions as
adopted for the Montana-Dakota Utilities
Co. condltional water permit with changes
made

applylng

to thls specific applicant.

The time period for completion of Unit
No. I shall be six years (1981), and an
additional three years shal I be al lo.led
for completion of Un¡t No. 2. Cormissioner
Lanz, who seconded the original motion,
llkewlse seconded the amended mot¡on.

At th¡s t¡me, Gommlssloner Just offered a
substitute motion: That the Coornlsslon
shall grant a conditional water permit to
Basin Electric Power Cooperative for
I I,OOO acre-feet of vúater for one - 440
megalratt generating Plant, subject
to contrâct and conditions adopted for
l.lontana-Dakota Ut ¡ I i t î es Co. wi th changes
made applying to thís specific applicant.
Conuni ss i

oner }ti I helm seconded the rrct i on.

There bras no dlscusslon on the substltute
motion - the question was called by the
Ghalrman and Secretary Fahy called the

rolì:

Cormî ss i oner Gal

lagher

nay
nay
aye
nay
nay
aye

Comissioner
Gormi ss ioner Just
Gray

Cqnni ss i oner Kramer
Cqnmi ss i oner Lanz
Commi ss i oner Ì{i I helm

The vote þJas recorded as:

2 aye 5
4 nay s

failed.

The substitute

rþtion

There belng no

further discussion on the

original

amended

was declared as

motion, the question

called by Governor Llnk.
cal led the rol l:
Cormi ss i oner
Commi ss îoner
Conmi ss îoner
Cormi ss i oner
Commi ss î oner
Commi

Gal

lagher

Gray

Just

Kramer
Lanz
ss I oner tll I helm

was

Secretary Fahy
aye
eye
aye
aye
aye
nay

llay

2t+ and

25,

1976
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The recorded vote was:

5 ayes
I nay

original amended motion was declared
as passed, thereby granting a condltÍonal
water permit to Basin Electric Power
The

Coope ra

t î ve .

FURTHER DISCUSSION OF APPLICATION

BY NATURAL GAS FIPELINE

COHPANY

OF AI.iERICA FOR A PERMIT TO DIVERT
},ATER FROM LAKE SAKAI(A}'EA FOR USE

IN A GASIFICATION PLANT IN
COUNTY

(sl,lc water Permir No. 2083)

members

thet

opponents.

DUNN

Governor Link lndlcated that there have
been requests recelved by the Chair
from both representatives of Natural
Gas Pipeline Company, and from partles
wishing to oppose the application. lt
þres suggested by the Governor thet
the Cormiss lon cons i der a I I or^ri ng sone
time to hear these presentations.

It

a

was the consensus

of the Corrnission

limited time be allowed to hear both the appllcant and the

Hr. Robert Lindgren, Vice President of
Natural Gas, showed and discussed several slides from a Hanagement lnformatlon
Program, which was held recently ln Chicago for all systematlc companies
with¡n the Peoples Gas Conpany. This program related the changes whlch have
taken place, and the needs for such changes, since the begînning of the
organÎzation. The slîdes that tlr. Lindgren showed focused on both the world
and the nat¡onal energy concerns and the need for change.
ln concl usion, l{r. Lindgren sald that
the granting of a conditional weter permit to Natural Gas îs not granting
project approval, but allows the proJect to move fon¿ard.
The fol lo.rlng Dunn County citlzens
repeated testirnony whlch they had previously given in opposition to grent¡ng
of the water permit to Natural Gas: John Guenther, Dunn Center; Larry Rohde,
Hal liday; Dale Nabben, Dunn Genter; Harl in Kl ing, Hall lday; Ruben Hurunel,
Hott ; and Osca r Hagstrom, t'li I ton .
Connrissioner Gray expressed his concerns
for the pros and cons of the request by Natural Gas and said he feels that
the Commisslon has been extremely deliberate ln pursuit of the matter as it
relates to conversîon of our fossil fuels. The Cornmission has reviewed and
evaluated many tlmes thls application durlng the past tbro years and has
finally developed a set of basic model guidelines whlch are cognizant of
the many concerns of North Dakotans. He said that it ís a fact that a

conditional vrater permit ¡s not a perfected permit and that a conditional $rater
permit is subject to a great deal more in the way of permit actions. He
feels that the lrlater Corunission has done as much as can be expected ln the
way of giving consideration to all of the concerns expressed by our citizens.
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It was moved by Cormissloner Gray that the
Gorrnission grant to Natural Gas Pipeline
Company of America a conditional water
permit satisfactory of the

demands and

gasification
plant allowing the appropriatlon of
171000 acre-feet of water, subJect to
the contract and conditions that have
needs

of one -

been developed

440 mega!{att

for

attachment

to

a

condîtional vúater permit. The motîon
was seconded by Cormissioner Kramer.

ln díscussion of the motion, Cormissloner
previously
made with respect to the requests
he
position
Gallagher reiterated the
grantîng
a conditlonal water
by
that
Electríc
Basì'n
of Moñtana-Dakota and
p".ril-ii merely saying that the water is available ln that speclfic quantity'
the other statutory requirements, the applicant
i¡tt
trh¡"tt upon
"ll
He also
"orpiiante
will come back to the I'later Cormission for a final determínatlon'
that the
feels
but
expressed concern for both the proponents and opponents,
jurisdîction
în
its
within
ttaier Conmisslon has gíven all due'consideration
making a decision.
Governor Link relinquished the chair
statement:
following
made
the
and
Chairman
Vice
to the
I feel that the Commission has been delegated a greât deal of
responsibi I ity and by the action of this Cormísslon some tvÚo
to Învite
or three meetings ago where an attemPt þ¿as made
jurisdiction
as
the¡r
exercise
to
local zonÎng authoritles
particular
PlanningthÌs
speak,
so
to
primary
agency,
lead
the
Zoning Comnrission Írom'the county, not the one ln questlon
here, but an adjolnlng county, elected not-to do so, but
and in fact indicated their desire that the State
"n"oúr"g"d
l,Iater Cãrrnisslon cont¡nue to be the lead agency because it
had the caPability to hold the hearings and get the
information that ihey could rely upon in maklng their
decisions. ln view of the Attorney Generalts opinion that
indicated that thÍs Cornission uould have the resPonsibílity
and the authority for the lead agency, I believe that the
authority and responsîbility rests quite fully and squarely
with th¡s Conmission.
tlith complete respect for your observation, Hr. Gallagher'
regardini tt. various actions of the Legislature, it 1s
oniy an îndication of the fragmentatïon that exists în
the state as to the multiplicity of agencles that are
called upon to make declsions piecemeal, without each one
having overall respons¡b¡l¡ties for the allocation of
our resources and the effect and impact of it' The
law, itself, has not been changed which charges the l{ater
tlay 24 and
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ion w¡th the al location of !{ater to the benef îcial use
of all of the citizens of the State of North Dakota, and the
beneficlal use of utillzing urater 1n connectlon wlth any process
and its sîde effects cannot be overlooked. I believe that we
have considerable responsibilîty to take into account from
most of the impacts that result from the desîgnation or
authorization of a water permit, even though it is regarded
Comniss

not as a perfected water permÎt.

l,le have the overal I responsibi I ity, I bel ieve, and I respect
every members' positîon on this Co¡nmission for the tre¡nendous
thinking and indepth concern that they have shc¡'rn as índivîduals
and as members of the Cormission. I think þJe are looking at
it from many aspects, the members of the Cormission as well
as nryself, and are consîdering the various impacts, the local
împacts, the Statest impacts, the Statest needs, our
responsibility to contribute to the national needs of the
energy supply of the country. I think when we teke all of
these thlngs into account and especially in keeping wlth what
actïon we have already taken today, and in recognization of
the energy develop,ments thet have already been permitted
and nour that which was pernritted today - in fact, already

the charts that Dr, Hetzger presented are out-of-date
it is necessary to add one more of those red blocks
on top of the ones that are there because the chart was
proJected using only one - 440 megawatt unit for Basin. The
Cormission authorîzed a second 440 megawatt plant. That
kind of íncrease, in keeplng with the response of other
energy sources and efforts that are made în other areas,
I think speaks highly for the responsibility that this
Cormission has taken upon itself and the contributions
of this Staters resources to the nationrs needs. $le can
honestly say that, and ltm not being crltical of the
portion that goes out-of-st&, but I thìnk it is important
that the graphs show the port¡on thet goes out-of-state
and that vìre are making signifÍcant and substantlal contrlbutlon
to the area and region outside of the State. And that, of
course, is part of the national energy needs.
because

This last five percent of the energy output of the HontanaDakota consortium that had not been al located as indicated
at the prior meeting, but was allocated today, is going to go
into the iron range of northern l,{innesota to asslst in the
povúer needs there to help process steel. I think vúerre
saying, and there is some logic for Ít, that a portion of
the energy that ¡s projected to be reproduced from one of
the permits that we granted todqy will go to that and, of
course, other industrial uses outs¡de of our State. I
believe, too, that this Commisslon has gone as far as it
logîcally should go short of receiving the results of the
t{ay 24 and
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Regional Environmental lmpact Statement that is nou, in process
with the BIH and related agencies. So, I believe that this
Commisslon has taken ample strides and I believe that we brould
not be serving the lnterests of the State of North Dakota by
approving the appl ication that is before us or by approvlng
the motion that is before the Cqnmissîon.
Governor Llnk resumes the chaÍr.

Comrlssioner Just stated that his
feellngs remain the same as they were a month ago and does not support the
mot¡on due to the fact it would be premature for the Cormission to make a
decîsion without the support of Congress.
Co¡rmi ss

ioner

I'ti

lhelm made reference

to the petltion contalnlng approximately 1200 slgnatures from Dunn County
wtrich indicates the concerns of the citizens. She also feels that the EIS
beíng developed for western North Dakota is very important before the
Cormisslon makes a final decision.
After lengthy dlscussion, the questíon was
caìled on the pending motion. Secretary
Fahy cal

led the rol

Cornmi ss i

l:

oner Gal lagher

Cormi ss loner
Cormi ss ioner
Commi ss i oner
Cqmf ss i oner
Commi ss ioner

aye
aye
nay
aye
nay
nay

Gray

Just
Kramer
Lanz
Lli lhelm

The recorded vote was declared a

33-

tîe:

ayes
neys

ln order to break the tie vote,

-

Link voted

Governor
nay

The recorded vote was then:

3-

\-

ayes
nays

falled, thereby
denying the request of Natural Gas Pipel lne
Gornpany for a cond i t iona I vrater pe rml t .

The motion was declared as
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OHi{STAD,

Assistant Study Director of
the Yellowstone Level B Study, dlstríbuted
several handouts regarding the Study.
(SWC project No. 1507)
One of the handouts vras rrPlan of Study
Flow Chart (Executlve Summary), Yel lor'lstone
Basin and Adjacent Coal Field Area Level B Studyrr, which he dlscussed and ls
attached hereto as APPENDIx rrDrr.

APPEARANCE

0F

DON

ASSISTANT STUDY DIRECTOR,
YELLOIISTONE LEVEL B STUDY

Don 0hnstad,

Hr. 0hnstad said three public meetings
held in the study erea. Two State study teâm meetings have been held.
At the first meeting of the State study team in Glen Ullin, the publÍc h,as
asked to submit issue papers on vúeter and related land resources problems and
needs. At the second State study team meeting, the lssue papers were discussed
to see if varîous State and Federal agencies could assîst in addressing these
have been

concerns.

Cormissíoner Kramer inquired as

length

of time that citizen pert¡c[pation for input into the study will

to

the
contÎnue.

Mr. Ohnstad repl ied that t{ay l0 , 1976,
had been scheduled as a tentative cutoff date for submlttlng îssue papers,
hov'rever, the date for submission of the papers has been extended to July 15,

1976.

commîttees have been appointed
requi rements in the area.

r

At present, severel technical ad hoc
to develop the baseline data for the projected

Mr. Ohnstad stated that a great deal of
part¡clpation
receìved,
but he feels there should be more.
has
been
citizen
He discussed various concerns expressed in the citizens issue papers.
Commissioner ldi lhelm presented

clarlfication statement, labeled as APPENDIX rrErr.

Ruben Hummel, representing

a

the United

Church of Christ, is a nember of an ad hoc comnittee. He expressed concern
that the c¡tizens are not receivlng proper consideration for their concerns.

Rick llaxiner from

New England

said thãt

for the publ ic meetlngs is decreasíng very
rapidly because of the fact the cltizens reälize that their input wlll not
be recognized in the final outcome of the study. The needs of the area are
going to be established by the ad hoc conmlttees who are hlred to be on
the cormittees. He further discussed the concerns of the area citlzens in
regard to their feelings of the study.
he feels the citizen attendance

Hîke Jacobs stated that he has been
public
and as a partlclpatlng citlzen,
meetings
as
a
citizen
attending the
and one of the concerns ls the reluctance of the study teams to address
Hay 24 and
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the problems of locating people. He said that he has been told that this specific
item is outside of the scope of the study. He feels the conclusÍons have been
reached and the study must prove these conclusions.
been reached
study is now
addressed.

t'lr.Ohnstad said that no soncluslons have
at this point ¡n regard to.the final outcome of the study. The
at the point where the needs of the various ereas are being

FRol,l
INCREASE
THE
DRAIN
(sWC lroject No. 1073)

CoNSIDERATIoN

0F

REQUEST

CASS C0UNTY FOR AN
lN COST PARTICIPATIOi{ 0N
NOBLE TOI{NSHIP

0n May

ll,

1975, the Cormission granted

financial participation in the
$34'688

amount

of

for the constructlon of a large

drop structure cornplex on the outlet
serving four drains ín Cass County.
Slnce that time, the State ì¡later Cormlssion
has been advised that the bids recelved during the fall of 1975were rejected
and a bîd opening slated for March l, 1976 was cancel led because of several
administrat¡ve and technical problerns. ln April, 1976, the bids were opened.
Cass County has accepted the lor"r bidder, but ît increases the local costs of
construction by l2{ percent.
A reguest has been received. from

Cass

to adJust the State share of participation to allow for thls lncrease
in local costs. Th¡s would result in an increase in State partic¡patîon In
the amount of $31505, bringing the State share to a total of $38,193. lt
was Secretary Fahyrs reconmendation that the Commission participate in this
increase of costs.
County

It was moved by Conmissíoner Lanz, seconded
by Gormîssioner Gray, and carrled' that the
Cormlsslon part¡cipate in an increased amount
not to exceed $3,505 for the construction of
the Noble Township Draln.
REQUEST
FINANCIAL
PARTICIPATION lN THE CLEANoUT
OF DRAIN NO. l0
(StlG Project Nos. 1067 and 1065)
C0NSIDERATI0N

0F

FROM CASS CoUNTY FoR

Secretary Fahy stated that a request
has been received from Cass County
for the cleanout of Cass Draln No. l0

in the arflount of $6,800. He noted
that this request Îs for the cleanout
of a drain and crossing of a street
and is sornewhat apert from the
extension,
that brill be a major municipal
Cqrunission
had limlted its partlclpatlon
the
drain
which
of
a
aspects
rural
in the past. He indicated that the Commissîon, wlth its limited funds,
should concentrate more closely on construction of faclllties for relief
rather than for cleanout which lies in the area of maintenance. He suggested
that th¡s request be denied under these conditions.
It was mved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Just, and carrled, that the
request for State hlater Cornmisslon financlal
Hay 24 and
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participatîon for the cleanout of
County Drain No.

l0 be denied.

Cass

Secretary Fahy stated that a resolution
0F RESoLUTIoN
has been adopted by the Tralll County
TRAILL COUNTY }TATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT REQUESTING l,later l,lanagement Dïstrict requesting
STATE ITATER Col4l4lSSloN T0 PREPARE the State Ïlater Co¡nmlsslon to conduct
a survey and prepare a cost estimate
AN ESTIIIATE FOR SNAGGING AND
TRAILL
for a snagging and clearing project
lN
RIVER
CLEARING G00SE
on the Goose RÏver in Traill County.
COUNTY
(SltC Project No. 235)
At this time, they are not asking for
CoNSIDERATIoN
FROH

inancial participation ln the study,
but ultimately, will in the future. A símilar resolution has been submitted
to the Corps of Engîneers and under the Corpsrcriteria they studled the
project, but stated that they cannot arrive at an adequate cost/benefit
ratio to just¡fy the cleanout. Secretary Fahy recorrnended that the Cornmission
honor thi- request to prepare a cost estimate for the snagglng and clearing
of the Goose River in Traill County.

It was moved by Cornmlssioner Gray, seconded
by Conmîssioner l,li lhelm, and carried, that
the Conmission conduct a survey and prepare
a cost estimate for snagging and clearing
the Goose River in Traill County.
0F ITATER
REQUESTS

Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX "F"
attached hereto, which represents water
permit requests. He indícated that hls
application
has made recornrendatlons noted on the
each
and
staff has reviewed
attachment. After revievring the requests, Secretary Fahy recom¡nended that
the Cormission approve those requests as indicated, and defer those requests
reco¡rmended for further study and lnformation.
CONSIDERATION

PERMIT

Secretary Fahy stated that at the rate
reguests are being received in his office for water permits to irrigate by
ground water, it may be împossible to heve such requests investlgated' studied
ãnd analyzed within the 90-day tlme frame to present for the Commissionrs
consideration. He said that in order to do justÎce to the care and conservat¡on
of the r¡raters of North Dakota, more complete and comprehensive studies on
these requests must be made. lt was his suggestion that the Gommissioñ support
the State Engineer in establishing a pollcy to allæl ample time for detailed
investigation of all permit requests.
The Cornmission suggested the PreParation

of a nevrs release for distribution within the State noting the situatlon and
applicants who may wish to trrigate that permlts may not be issued
advising-ame
year în which the applicat¡on îs filed because of the detailed
ln the
analysis which must be made to assure water availabillty.
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After discussion, it

was moved by Conmissioner
Kramer, seconded by Colrmissioner Lanz, and
carried, that the Cormission approve the
State Engineerrs proposal to file a news
release for dÎstr¡bution within the State
alertlng all potential irrigators to the
si tuation as discussed.

After discussÌon, it

was moved by Gormissioner
Kramer, seconded by Cormissloner Lanz, and
carried, that the Cormission approve the
folloring water permit requests, subject
to the condltlons indicated on each of
the respect¡ve requests: No. 2385 'Roland

T. Magill, Verona; No. 2372'Ronald
I'lagner, Englevale; No. 2382 - Ual lace
and Llllian Stromswold, Larímore; No.
2422 - Robert E. Larson, Hînot; No. 2391 '
Glenn A. Lemke, Leonard (this permit wes
approved by State Engineer on Ìlay 3, 1976,
now being reaff i rmed by Cormission); No.
2423 - Robert and 0liver Knutson, 0akes;
No. 2\26 - Butts Farming Association,
Carrington; No. 2\15 'trîIIiams Rural
blater Association, U¡ I I iston; No. 2378 Clarence N. Engene, Douglas; No. 2383 Urban Ho¡stad and l{yron P. Senechal,
Forman; No. 2377 ' llarvin H. l{erner,
Lal{oure; No. 2421+ ' Rodney Anderson,
Hilnor; No. 2392 - City of Dodge,
Dodge; No. 2420 - Honte Syvrud, l'landan;
and 2428 - Allen Hansen, Ludden.

It was also moved by Conrnissloner Kramer,
seconded by Conmissioner Lanz, and carried'
that the Commission defer action at this
time on the follo'ling r.rater permlt requests
pending addltional information and study:
No. 21116 - Kenneth R. Schmidt, l,lilllston;
No. 2\27 - Russell and Ellen Sherman,
Carrington; No. 2\17 'Fargo Park
Dlstriét (prairiewood Golf Course), Fargo;
No. 2413 - Andy Anderson, Lisbon; l{o.
2337 - Stanley Malmberg, 0akes; and
No. 2436 - Allen Hansen, Ludden.
(sEE APPENDTX 'rF")
A

brief discussion

limitations for the State of North Dakota.

llay

ensued on acreage
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lt was suggested by Gormlsbloner Just
that the Commisslon should consider
attending a fÏeld day to observe some
of the irrigatÏon systerfls În the State.
It was the consensus of the Commission
members that this item be placed on the agenda ln the near future.
Secretary Fahy suggested that the next
SCHEDULING 0F NEXT
meeting of the State l,later Cormisslon
STATE ITATER COÎ'tl.llSS lON
be scheduled for a two-day meeting in
HEETING
Carrington, încluding a tour of the
Garrington Experiment Stat¡on. This meeting wilì also include a public
hearing and discussion of drainage rules and regulations.
ATTEND
OBSERVE
lN
NORTH DAKOTA
SUGGESTION

T0

A FIELD

DAY T0
IRRIGATI0N SYSTET{S

C0t{l{lSSlON

At the April meeting of the

Conmission,
Murray Sagsveen informed the members
that the District Court Judge had ruled
in favor of the Ùlater Commission and
had granted a Motion to Dismiss the case. 0n May l\,1976, that decision
hras appealed by the United Plaînsmen Associatîon. No date has been scheduled
for the hearing at thÎs time.
STATE ITATER

VS UNITED PLAINSMEN
ASS0CIATIoN LAt, SUIT

PRESENTED
BEING
DUc ITITHOUT A ITATER PERHIT
C0MPLAINTS

I'lr.

LaVerne Johnson f rom l,lcLean County

discussed a problem in hls area relative
to a well dríller dîgging wells before
e hrater permit has been secured. He
also presented canplaints against United Power Association-Cooperative Povrer
Association with respect to their operat¡ons in the area.
ITHEREBY UTELLS ARE

After discussion, Governor Link requested
Hr. Johnson to submit these violatlons and canplaints in writing to the Governor¡s
off ice and the Legal Counsel for the State llater Gqrmission wi ll be instructed

to investigate the matters.
It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Commissioner Kramer, and
carried, that the Cornmission recess
thei r meeting at 6: ìl p.m.

TOUR

0F ANG

PLANT
(SWC

SITE

GASIFICATION

Water Permit No.

l90lA)

At 9:00 a.m. on llay 2J, 1976, the
Commission reconvened and travelled
to Hercer County to tour the Al{G
plant site.

Durlng the noon recess on the daY of
County citizens discussed their
Mercer
the tour, Gilbert ost and a number of
in the county. Ìluch of
facilitles
of
energy
development
to
the
opposition
the concern expressed dealt !,r¡th plant sitlng and the ¡mpasts of construction
forces on the county facllities and the life styles of the people.
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Followlng this noon recessr the group
travelled to the Leland 0lds Electric Generât¡ng Plant on the llissouri River
where they were given a briefîng and a tour of the plant by Basin Electrlc

officials.

upon completlon

of the tour.

The meeting was

officially

adjourned

Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

tl
Vernon

-.J,F-¿ J
Fahy

State Engineer, Secretary

ï1.ay
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ltAY 24 and

25,

MONITANA. DA}<OTA LJTILITIES CO.
¿t(xt

NoFtH FouR'rH sTREET - BISMARCK,

NO 58501 - TEL.

M.ay

{rOl)22¡¡-30m'

24,

1976

Mn. Vennon Fal¡l
Secretar.y and Chief Engineen
North Dakota Waten Commisston
East Boulevard
BÍsmarck, Nlorth Dakota' 58505

9OO

Dean Mn. Fal'¡r;

Mortana-Dakota uÈi.lities Co. les reviewed tfæ drafË of tle contract - cond.tttons
whtch wene dnafted by Mn. Munnq¡ G. Sâgsveen, Dirrecton of Legal Servlces;
lrl¡nth Dakota State Waten Commisslon, fon constdenaÈton by the State Water
Commlsslon on tl're applfcation of MorÉam-Dakota Uttltties Co.
Please be advtsed that Montana-Dalota LJtllities Co.
conditlons.

is [n agreement with said

Slncerely,

a

q"fu"Ar/

Gelænal Courrçel

JRM:wct

a

1976
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GOT/ERNOR ARrITUR

TO:

Ylce

Pnáiócnt

Sccrá¡d.

Îrosurui

FROM:

fÞnnis

JÀITTES

Uàdberg
A¡s¡rt¡n¡l

CHATR!{AN

1976

L.

GRAITL

BASIN ELECTRIC

SUB.fECT:

POWER COOPERATIVE REQUEST FOR PERI.III
TO APPROPRTAIE 19,000 ACRE FEET OF WATER FOR
EITECTRIC POVùER GENERÀTION

DATE:

MAY

Scc¡¡:lå¡y

llerbert
Weber

o
Dilcclors
Mawin

Í,INK,

. llay 24 and 2j,

NORTH DÀKOTA WATER CO¡IMISSION AIiTD
ME!'IBERS OF THE COMI,ÍISSION
.

c.R.
Tt¡csò€n

21,

L976

Bcycrs
l{ollrld.
Hino.

.
at

lVayae
Bond
l¡dlcpoh,

Artliur
Jones

Briladr
s.D.

xdrtttu

-.Dgu¡i¡
llndbcrr
(lcùolt. -

brr

Quc¡rti¡

I¡rdco
Iùt¡!

8:D.

A¡drwC.
lllndr!.
I{D

c.R.
thie¡sc¡
t¡lrbÈf.

Subsequent

revÍsed construction setredule announced by ANG Coal GasificaËion Company. the gasification plani no'w' iíiLl rêquire Less

electric power from the first Basin Electric unit.
Basin Electric now intends to sonstruct the Èwo units over an
eight-ye¿¡ rperiodr wiÈh thê first unit scieduled for operatioa
in October 1981 and the Eecond unit in 19811.
This schedule will allow ttre Cooperatíve to meet its
steam and

requirements on a timely and orderly
As required by Chapter 49-22 of .the N.D. Century

Class,"4"

IL'rùcrt

basis.

íltthar
tf.D.

Oarencc

Wcl¡nder
lìIþnoo.
t{.D.

a

Itln¡gcr
Jarncs L.

Gr¡hl

hearinE

Hazen, North Dakota on Basin
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to the ilanuary 22, L976 Comníssion
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Electricrs water pennit application, the proposed consÈruction schedule for the tro-unit
9001000 K!Í generat,ing station has þeen altered due to the

Nròr.

Ryanelt
K¡ufm¡n

t53

mertrber power

application for a site certificate has been filed
with the North Dakota Pr¡blic Service Comnission outlining the
Coder än

construction schedule and power reguirements study which
indicates the need for thÍs generàting capacity. For your

information, copies of ttris application were filed with the
chief Engineer of the Cor¡nission prior to your April, L976
neeting.

-2-

.
I
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Basin Electric has filed a conprehensive lO-year

Po¡ter supply plan

with the North Dakota Public Service Cor¡u¡ÍssÍon as requÍred by North Dakota law. Attached'is a chart
which vividly displays the elements of this plan. The phased
construction of the two units near Beulah, N.D. Ís an integrar
and neeessary part of our rong-range polrer supply plan. lftre
new schedure will also alrow for a nore orderly deveropment
of necessary facilities for the construction and operation
work force in the Mercer county area, ,since the peak construction work force will be sharply reduced. Àt this timer con.
sultants for the cooperative are d,eveloping comprehensive
environmentar and socio-economic reports as requÍred by,the
National Environmental policy Act and the N.D. siting legíslation.
Another najor element of our lqng range pranning process

is

of and planning eor b¡e neceEsary traás¡niesion
for delivery of the power from the two units.

t'he analysis

aErangernents

If the necessary pernits

and approvals are secured, transmission
capacity can be pranned, -financed and conqtructed to ¡néet the

requirements

for both units

of duplicate lines where

-

and avoid the possÍble

one could serve the needs.
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RECÀRDING Y:EI,TOWSTONE STUDT

-

be a general mtsr¡r¡derstanding about my posltlon
regarding the Yellowstone study. Recent news storles have contrlbuted to the l$presslon that f an agalnst the stuãy. lhe truth ls
that I have never taken a posltion agalnst lt. Since North Dakota
has becone invotved, and fl:orn the very beglruring of our involwrent,
rny efforts t¡¿ve been spent in çtting cltlzens in the study area to
partlclpate ln the studyt a¡¡q to nake .tÌr"t participatlon neaningful;
I intend to contlnue this effort tlrrough the duratlon of the study.
There appears

to

It IS true that I have chail.langett the mechanlcs of the study. I feel
the rlgtd structr¡re set by the study nanagenent team rnakes it virtually
lnposslble for cítlzens to do aaything but rubber stamp pre-set
bureaucratie pla¡¡ fra.mework. llhen I refer to rigld structure I
specifieally mea¡ the detaited "F1* of Study' a¡td the organizational
flow chart which tota1J.y control the dlreetíon of the study, 1o date
there has been no citlzen input allowed lnto thése plans whlch are
the very foundatlons of the stndy. The tLne allotted for the study
will be hd,lf or¡er before the cltizens wilL have an opportunit,u Xe
even vi-ew the plan of study. Btl that ti¡ne the work assignnents
described in lt witl be completed or well on their way. Âd hoc
connittees made up of federal and state employees þut no citlzenst,
wllt have deflned the rnajor needs of the study area aÊ they see them.
Because of these factors, but aleo because of the laclr of :rdequate
tlne and.fi¡nds wtth which to do the iob, there aPpears to be general
fluetration ttrroughout the body of those particlpating in the study'
f would be reniss íf I dld not report thls.
I would like to further clarlfy rny position on the lfe.Et River Study.
It, is often mlstakenly said that I opposed that study. I never did
opppse the gtudy. GeneralJ-y, I supþort alL efforts to acquíre more
informatlon about resoufce d,evelópnent.' llhat I did oppose was the
Ileet Rlver Dlverslon legislation ln the last legislative segsion. I
sinply felt lt was bad legislation, as did most of the people U'vlng
ln the wdst. The tyest Rlver study ltself was my best ally at that time.
I was able to use the ¡naterlal in the etudy to support nry posltlon
agalnst the leglslatlon.

t

AGENDA FoR

NO.

NAilE AND ADDRESS

2385

ilagill,

Roland

SOURCE

T. -

Verona
(Ransom County)

Ground llater

üAy 24 and 25, tg76

l.tEETtNc

PURPOSE

At{ouNT

frrigation

592.0 acre-feet
296.0 acres

REQUESTED

s

coilltEt{Ts
Recornne¡d

REcoilt'tENDATI oNS

for

approval

202.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(zoz.o acre-feet shal

held ln abeva n
addltlonal ila ta

2372

l,lagner, Ronald Englevale

Ground Uater

I

rrlgat lon

(Ransom County)

24t6

Schmldt, Kenneth R. bJl ll lston
(w¡t I iams County)

Little

I

rrigatlon

130.0 acre-feet
132.0 acres

Defer action at this time
pendlng further lnformation
and study.

rrigat Ion

147.0 acre-feet
98.0 acres

1\7.0 acre-feet
98.0 acres

Stromswold, llal lace
and Lïllian Larlmore
(Grand Forks Co.)

Ground ÌJater

I

2422

Larson, Robert E. lli not

Unnamed Lake,

lrrlgatlon

rd

County)

2O2.O acre-feet
135.0 acres

I

be
pend i ng

ituddy

River, trib. to
l,llssourl Rlver

2382

(t{a

acre-feet

r60 0 acres

320 0

:

contr¡butlng to
Sourls RIver

95 .0
58 .0

acre-feet
acres

58 .0

acre-feet

58 .0 acres

-

0¡

N

Basln

o
J

!
'qr

gfn

æ
-

CL

2391

Lemke, Glenn A.
Leonard
(Cass County)

-

Buffalo Creek,

trlb. to t'laple

Ri

ver

Recqnmend

lrrigation

39\.0 acre-feet

262,7 acres

for

approval

86.0 acre-feet
86.0 acres
(Balance of request to

ñ¡

vr

be

held ìn abeyance pending
acqulsltlon of further data)

(rnls request was approved
by the State Englneer

l,lav 1- lq76l

on

)

-2N0.

2\23

NAHE AND ADDRESS

s0uRcE

Knutson, 0l iver.
and Robert -

PURPOSE

AI'IOUNT REQUESTED

COMI'iENTS

S

RECOHI.IENDATI ONS

Ground LJater

I

rr i gat Ion

I I 8.0

acre-feet
79.0 acres

105.0 acre-feet
70.0 acres

Ground ùJater

I

rrigation

2f0.0 acre-feet

202.0 acre-feet
135.0 ecres

0akes

(oickey Counry)

2h26

Butts Farmlng
Assoclat¡on -

160.0 acres

Carri ngton
(Foster County)

2\27

Sherman, Russel I

Ground l{ater

and El len Ca rr i ngton

I

rrigatlon

4¡5.0 acre-feet
294.5 acres

at this time
pendlng further lnformation
and study.

224.O acre-feer

22\.O acre-feet

(Foster County)

2\t5

Ul I I lans Rural tlater
Assoclation -

Itlissouri Rlver

ilunlclpal(Rura I

ülllllston

Domest

(W¡ll¡ams Counry)

2\17

Fargo Park District
(Prairier.¡ood Golf

Ground l,later

I

ic)

rrlgatlon

Course)
Fargo
(Cass County)

2178

Engene, Clarence
Doug I as

(Ward County)

N

Ground Ìlater

I

Defer action

rrlgatlon

62.0 acre-feet
31.04 acres

Defer action at thîs time
pending further lnformatlon
and study.

228.O acre-feet
152. I acres

2O2.O

acre-feet

135.0 acres

vr
\o

-3NO

2383

NAI,IE AND ADDRESS

Holstad,

Urban

and Senechal, t{yron P.

SOURCE

-

Ground l,later

PURPOSE

AI{OUNT REQUESTED

lrrlgatlon

640.0 acre-feet
32O,0 acres

Forman

cot'tltENTs

¿

RECoÎ.il{ENDAT |oNS

404.0 acre-feet
27O.O acres

(Ransom County)

2t77

l,lerner, l,larvi n H. Lal{oure
(LaMoure County)

2413

Anderson, Andy -

Ground Water

lrrlgation

132.0 acre-feet
88.5 acres

Ground ülater

lrrlgatîon

1280.0 acre-feet
640.0 acres

L I sbon

(Ransom County)

132.O acre-feet
88.5 acres

Defer actlon at this
tlme pendlng further

investlgations

s

2\24

Anderson, Rodney l,l í I nor
(Ransom County)

Ground Water; and
Sheyenne Rlver,
trlb. to Red Rîver

lrrigatlon

456. 0a cre-feet (total)
(890. 0a cre-feet from

r

r iver;

and

560. 0a cre-feet frqn
G roundwater)
728. 0 acres

and

tudy.

Reco,nmend

for

approval :

75.0 acre-feet in tl*t{l
Sec 21, Twp lJ4,
Rge 54

75.0 acres
(Balance to be held ln
abeyance pendln(¡

further investlgatlons)

2337

l{almberg, Stanley 0akes

rrigation

Ground Uater

I

Ground tlater

I'lun í ci pa I

(Oíctey County)

2392

Dodge,

City of -

Dodge

320.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

Defer action at this
tlme pendlng further
lnformatlon and
s tudy.

160.0 acre-feet

160.0 acre-feet

(Dunn County)
o\
0

\

I

)

-4NAI.{E AND ADDRESS

20

Syvrud, Honte I'landan

(ilorton County)

Hansen,

Allen -

SOURCE

Sweet

Brîar

PURPOSE

Creek,

trlb. to Heart

Ri

Ludden

Allen -

(oickey County)

Ground l,later

RECOI,IilENDAT I ONS

83.7 acre-feet
83.7 acres

- I rrigation

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

202.O acre-feet
135.0 acres

rrlgation

32O.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

Defer actîon

(o¡cfey County)

Hansen,

s

t64.0 acre-feet
83.7 ac¡es

ver

Ground Ìlater

COI'|I'IENTS

rr lgat lon

I

Ludden

\36

AHOUNT REQUESTED

I

at this tlme
pendlng further informatlon
and study.

CA

